ORDER NO. D1/34901/2015/DPI.DATED: 19/11/2015

The following transfer and posting of officers in the cadre of Senior Superintendent on Rs.18740-33680 and appointment of Senior Superintendents on promotion from the category of Junior Superintendents are ordered with immediate effect. All transfers are on request.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name &amp; Office</th>
<th>Name of office to which transfer is proposed</th>
<th>Nature of vacancy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Grace Jose, SS, O/o the AEO Neyyattinkara</td>
<td>SS, O/o the DPI</td>
<td>Vice. Smt. Thajunnissa retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sri. M. Raju, NFS, DDE Ernakulam</td>
<td>SS, AEO Neyyattinkara</td>
<td>Vige. Smt. Grace Jose transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sri. A R Prasad, SS, AEO Koothattukulam</td>
<td>SS, DDE Ernakulam</td>
<td>Vice. Sri. M.M. Ummer retired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sri. P.G. Sasi, SS, AEO Vengara</td>
<td>SS, AEO Muvattupuzha</td>
<td>Vice. Sri. A.B. Sasi transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sri. P. Rajendran, SS, AEO Kollengode</td>
<td>SS, AEO Vengara</td>
<td>Vice. Sri. P.G. Sasi transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sri. V.K. Unnikrishnan, SS, AEO Tanoor</td>
<td>SS, AEO Ponnani</td>
<td>Vice. Smt. Raji Sidhan. K promoted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sri. A.B. Sasi, SS, AEO Muvattupuzha</td>
<td>NFS, DDE Ernakulam</td>
<td>Vice. Sri. M. Raju transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Smt. S. Sushama Kumari, SS, DDE Idukki</td>
<td>SS, AEO Thodupuzha</td>
<td>Vice. Smt. Laila. T.M transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Smt. Laila. T.M, SS AEO Thodupuzha</td>
<td>SS, DDE Idukki</td>
<td>Vice. Smt. S. Sushama Kumari transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The under mentioned Senior most Junior Superintendents whose names approved by the Departmental Promotion Committee (Lower) held 05/08/2015 and who have included in the select list for promotion to the cadre of Senior Superintendent/Supervisor (NF), may be promoted as Senior Superintendent on Rs.18740-33680/- and may be posted to the offices noted against their names under Rule 28 of General Rules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Rank No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Institution in which proposed for posting as SS on promotion</th>
<th>Nature of vacancy/Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>95/12-13</td>
<td>Sri. Gopakumar. A.G, O/o the DEO Thiruvalla</td>
<td>17/04/66</td>
<td>SS, AEO Kollengode</td>
<td>Vice. Sri. P Rajendran transferred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Sri. Usman Tharayil, O/o the DEO Malappuram</td>
<td>30/05/60</td>
<td>SS, AEO Tanoor</td>
<td>Vice. Sri. V K Unnikrishnan transferred (Physically challenged)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Sri. V.C. Joseph, O/o the DDE Alappuzha</td>
<td>25/05/63</td>
<td>SS, AEO Koothattukulam</td>
<td>Vice. Sri A R Prasad transferred</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Senior Superintendent under orders of transfer will handover charge to their Heads of offices / Unit Heads / Substitutes concerned and will proceed to their new stations forthwith. The Junior Superintendents who are under orders of promotion as Senior Superintendents will be relieved by the Heads of offices concerned under intimation to this Office.

Report of Transfer of Charge (R.T.C) should be forwarded to all concerned as usual.

Sd/-

Director of Public Instruction

//Approved for issue//

Superintendent

To

The Persons concerned.
The DDEs/DEOs/AEOs concerned.
The Accountant General (A&E), Thiruvananthapuram (With CL)

Copy to:- CAs to DPI, ADPI(GL), ADPI(AC), Sr.AO
PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Sub :: General Education – Establishment – Transfer and Posting of Officers in the cadre of Personal Assistant to District Educational Officer on Rs.20740-36140/- Orders issued

Read :: Order No. D1/34902/2015/DPI, dated 10-09-2015

ORDER NO.D1/34902/2015/DPI, DATED: 19/11/2015

The following transfer and posting of officers in the cadre of Personal Assistant to District Educational Officer on Rs.20740-36140/- are ordered with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Name of office to which posted as PA to DEO</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smt. Raji Sidhan K, SS, AEO Ponnani</td>
<td>PA to DEO Ernakulam</td>
<td>Vice. Sri P M Abdulaseses retired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Senior Superintendent (HG)/Personal Assistant to District Educational Officer under orders of transfer and posting as Personal Assistant to District Educational Officer will handover charge to the Head of Office concerned/substitute and will proceed to their new station forthwith.

Report of Transfer of charge should be forwarded to all concerned as usual.

Sd/-

Director of Public Instruction

//Approved for issue//

Superintendent

To:-
1. The persons concerned
2. DDE, DEO concerned
3. Accountant General (A&E), Thiruvananthapuram

Copy to :: CA to DPI, ADPI(GL) & (Academic), Sr. AO, Stock file
PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Sub.: General Education Establishment: Ratio Promotion on 20740-36140/- to the 
Officers in the cadre of Senior Superintendent and equated categories. 
Sanctioned Orders issued.

Read :- 1. GO(P)No. 3000/98/Fin. Dated 25·11·98
   2. GO(P)No. 3226/98/Fin. Dated 29·12·98
   3. GO(P)No. 1002/2000/Fin(78), Dated 05·07·2000
   4. GO(P)No. 145/06/Fin. dt 25·03·06 and GO(P)No.176/06/Fin. dt 10·04·06.
   5. GO(P)No. 85/2011/Fin. Dated 26·02·2011
   6. Order No. D1/34903/2015/DPI, Dated 10·09·2015

ORDER NO. D1/34903/2015/DPI, DATED: 19/11/2015

In continuation of this office proceedings order read as 6th paper above the 
following Senior Superintendent are granted ratio promotion on Rs 20740-36140/- as 
detailed below in terms of Government order read as 5th paper above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Rank No</th>
<th>Name &amp; Address</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of effect of Ratio Promotion</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>87/12·14</td>
<td>Smt. Raji Sidhan .K, SS,O/o the AEO Ponnani</td>
<td>17/01/62</td>
<td>01/10/2015</td>
<td>Vice. Sri. P. M. Abdulassees retired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per the existing rule the time bound grade promotion will not be given to those 
who relinquish regular promotion. This provision is applicable to ratio promotion also as 
per Government Order dated 29·12·98 read as 2nd paper above.

The above promotees will therefore forward a declaration duly countersigned by 
their head of office concerned to the Accountant General (A&E) Thiruvananthapuram as 
well as to this office to the effect that he/she will not relinquish promotion to higher post 
as and when ordered.

Sd/-

Director of Public Instruction

//Approved for issue//

Superintendent

To,

The Persons concerned
The DDE/DEO/AEO concerned
The Accountant General (A&E), Thiruvananthapuram

Copy to

Stock file